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•swa PBOlfD-M~ Park 12'71 llhuill .. M &lllf•, Padt 2271 - lfi:WS PBODI 
VOL.9 WORCESTER. !\lASS., ~lAY 7, 1918 
WJ:S'T VIRGIMU G.A.MJ: I ST. A.NSB.LM G.A.MJ: 
One of the best aggregations of ball J n one of the most loo!'ely played 
players that e\·er invaded Alumni field grune.s of the season Tech went down 
appeared here last Tuesday when the to defeat at the bands of St. Anselms 
Unh•ersity of WeSt Virginia defeated coll"l!e of Man~hester, ~. H. No less 
Tech 2-0. They hnd been on the road than si" errors were chalked up to Tt>ch 
three weeks, and b:lve not lost one of wherea• S. A. fumbled not once. ":\Inc" 
their ele,·en games. They have gath· At ~bon bad a bod day, making two 
ered victories oYer such eltcellent teams errors, and Freeland, a new man on the 
as Dartmouth. Syracuse, Colgnte, and team, contributed two Rodro and 
W~st Point. When we cor1sider the Kittredg~ aath made on~. but the~· were 
score mad~ ngrunst Tech, or rather the hard balls w field in ench ~se. still 
scor~ Tech beld them to-for they have tbey were made at critical moments and 
some powerful batters-we feel that prond cOlltly. 
Tech rs coming along fasr and should S A. staned th>ngs Immediately in 
register some more wins before the sea· the first inning After SlatteTy Hied 
son die&. out,Hic:k.s hitabighonetoFre~d.who 
\V V managed to get three hits off tx>ote<l it. Dugan hit a fcreamer along 
Bagley, who pitched a fine game of boll. the first baR foul hne and reached 
Coach C•rroll is highly satisfied with his third. only to lind be forgot to touch 
work and will undoubtedly groom him lir~t base and wns thereby out. All·ks. 
into a strong pitcher. Piispanen got however. scored on tlle play. 
two of Tech's three bits, one of which ln the third frame, Pitts managed to 
was a two-ba.ru,>t>r. while Campbell got reach first "'bile "':\lac" was trying to 
the other This lack of bming an ~tber locate his grounder; Pitts took second 
!ride shows two things. good fielding. Or whtle Slattery was lo'TOunding out. and 
stri.lce-ouu. W \" beld our bining reacb~d thtrd wbtle Dugan was tru~kmg 
down mnstly b'· the strike.(Jut route. fir$\ on a badly fielded ball. He reached 
Dawson Ianning 13 of our men. Tech. home befol'l' the return throw of Piispa· 
however. supplied the sensational fit'ld· nen who caught liicks" high one 
ing. Mar11h g:n.!urred no le.'IS thttn ""'"n ln the next n>nin~r S. A scared twice. 
put-outs, tn C"t'Dter field, without an Scullv nod Gilltgan Hied and grounded 
error. two of them bringing th~ crowd out respecth·~ly, and then M.alloy puled 
to its f~et. Riley played a snappy out a long two-bagger to cer.teT 
gnme at second. getttng three put·outs O'Brien reat'bed first an an error, send· 
and four assists. ttnd Kittredge supplied ing ~!alloy to third. and then reached 
a cle.•er one hand ~top of a bard lut second on a second error. He came 
grounder at third What might ba.,.·e home behind ~!alloy on Pitl"s 8i•lgle. 
been a lightnmg double play for Tech. ~lattery thm Struck out, ending the in· 
in the fifth. turned out rather well in ning. 
SJllte of the fae1. that it was only a Tech got busy 10 this frame when 
!lingle put-ouL Wtth one W. \' man Carlson drew a pass. went to se!'ond on 
on second. the next man up hit a mean Roden·s $1\l'rllit-e. and came home on 
grounder ju!'t to the right of Bagley ; Green"s loud two-bag bingle, 
Kittredge managed to speAr it, but be Nothing happened until the eighth. 
threw low to first, and Green was forced when by good cheering the team was 
to Ull<e his foot off the. bng, but he mstllled w1th pep and came across for 
pegged the pill to third immediately. two tallies 
where McCafi:rey was waiting. and be Carlson. the first man up. wns hit by 
put the runner out there. Had Green the pitcher. then Roden drew a pass, 
had bts foot on the bag. this would have as did Creen, who follbwed him, thereby 
been a wonderful play. filhng the bases O'Brten was yanked 
W V. scored in the second round here. and Reynolds was sent in to re-
wben Wilcox poled a single to short lieve him- Mltrooh leaned on one of his 
center. went to second on Herrick"s sin· nice ones for a beautiful two-l!Acker. 
gle to right, and !!COred on a passed ball sconng Carlson and Roden . Campbell 
by Carlson. saarificed. but Cr"'ln could not come in. 
They tallied again ln the fourth when Riley. the next batter, was hit for the 
Campbell dropped a difficult fty near l!eCOnd time in the game. and this made 
the line, letting Herrick reach first, and things look rosy. but R~ynolds tight-
then reach second on a slow return of ened up and struck out Bagley. Piispn· 
tb~ ball. Two sacrifice bits by Arm· nen flied out. ending the inning and 
strong and Gregg scored him. scoring. 
These were the only scores ol the Score: 
CILUfG:Z IN CALENDAR 
The Faculty bas vnted tb..1t entranee 
examinat10DS for the beginning of the 
new school year begin September 10, as 
scheduled in the catalogue And that 
~use of 1var conditions Oct 2 ~ the 
day for registration and for the assign· 
meat of work. this postponement bemg 
compenAAted by the lollowu~ change 
m the term schedule: 
Columbu.~ Day t(") be cut out: Thank_,.. 
gh·il\g recess. Thul"'l'dny only. Christ. 
mM recess. Tuesday p. m, Wednet~dny 
nnd Tbursdar: llid-rear examinations. 
jan 20 !:li on l, 21, 22 and 23. 
1'he FtiCUit~· bas ai!OO \"tlted that Sur· 
veying (C 2 1 be no longer offered to 
Sopb(>mores in ~leclulnicru Engmeerin8 
ns an elecuve. 
Y. M. C. A. ELECTIONS A.ND BOSI· 
NESS MI:&TING 
Friday nfterooon. at fi,·e. in the Y M. 
C A. room~ there wiU be held n short 
but '·ery important business meeting. 
The purpose of thts meeting is to elee1. 
two members to th" advisor)" board. 
The propo_<ed names are: L H. Tread· 
well. '12. t o be elected lor three years, 
and C. E . Alderman. '92. f11r one year. 
tO complete the term of office left va. 
cant by P. 0 . Whq.ney, '71. It will also 
be necessnry nt thi~ rneet•ng to vote 
on the following proposed omendment 
to the eon~titution · 
""That the heads of the Y ~1. C. A. 
committees be called Directors of the 
respecti-:e departments, tnSlead or 
Chairmen of the respective cotrumttees." 
There are many Tech men who ~hould 
hold membership in the Y. M. C. A 
who have not been present nt any or 
the bu~ness meetings We know you 
are interested in the T. C. A. o r you 
would not have become a member. 
Won"t you try to arrnn1,-e ~·our sch~dule 
so that you can come to this meeting) 
Be a hustler and do your part toward 
furthenng tbe interests of tbe Associ· 
ation. 
CIVIL GRA.DOATU 
The following graduates from the 
civil engineering department have al· 
ready reported regarding the positions 
which tbey have accepted: 
P. P. Drury: Connecticut River Conser· 
vatlon Co., Springfield, ~las5 
E. L Kranz: Enlisted in the U S. En· 
gineer Resen•e Corp~. 
R. ~1. Lo~ell: Norton Compnny, \\'or· 
eener. game, bu~ Tech came mighty near to 
regtStering in the ninth. Piispanen 
leaned on one of Dawson's far a clean 
two-bacger t~ n.gbt. Carlson died on a 
high foul to Flynn Man1b wu issued 
a free pass. Green smashed a bard one 
ST. ANSELM;; 
ab l b po
3 
a L. B . Powmt: Hooker Electro-chemical 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.) 
Slattery sa ----- 4 0 
Hicks cf --------- 5 0 I 
Dugan II ------ 3 I 0 
Nuhn lb ------ 3 2 9 
Scully Sb ------ 3 1 0 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 3.1 
2 Co., Niagara Palls, N. Y. 
~ ]. H Reavey: U.S. Engineer Reserve 
0 Training Camp. 
2 l. G. £chm1dt: City Engineer's office, 
Aluon, Ohio . 
Tables for Two at Putnam & Thurston's. 
NO 30 
TJ:NNJS 
Jn order to promotf' tenui~ on w Hill 
and in order to ba,·e some basis from 
which a fim class team may be chosen 
to reprerent Teth, Dr jennings and 
:\!gr. Amsdtn hAve planned a Continu· 
ous Tournament, the li'<t nnd rule< ol 
whtch have been po~ted on the gym 
bulletm board All the court.s have 
ooen gotten mto fine condttion and rY• 
eryone i!. urgently rt!quuted to make 
the best of them Prof Knight bu 
re<ernd the two court.5 be~de the gym 
f<lr team pra~tice. and Mgr Amsden 
would be grently obliged to the fellows 
on the Hill if they would realize that 
Tech cannot dev~op a good team un· 
le>• the team players ean bave the use 
of these courts when wanted. AbQut 
the team: Capt.. Vinal was on the )Ob 
Snturdny afternoon and showed up in 
line <hnpe. The other men who ba,•e 
been fruthfully practicing all the week 
:~re Am!>Cien. Woodward, \Yinckler, Em· 
ery. McConville, Seiil<too~. Perry, and 
Gilbert. There ts some good materiAl 
in tbe,:e men and tC~ up to everyone 
to be on the job from 4 00 to G 00 e-:· 
ery dnv You know. fellc.w•. we want 
n team next )"ear, and the years to 
come. and it takes good, fatthCul prac· 
tiee to make n first-cia~ ten~\~4 player. 
E\"eryone out for the tournament, too: 
it all bdps for fut11re teams Md makes 
a little fun. 
Mgr. Amsden wishes to thank t\'ery· 
one on the Hill for so generously con-
tribu tin& to the finances of the team. 
About SOO.OO have been turned in and 
this surely ought to cover all ex~OJU 
1ncurred. 
The final schedule is given below: 
~lay ! !- Worcester Tennm Club. 
~lAY 16--Spnngfield Y. M. C A at 
Sprtng6eld. 
May 18-Tufts College at Medford 
May 22-Tufts College at Worllt!ster. 
May 2S-M. l. T. at Worcester. 
l l ay 28-Wo~ester Tenni! Club. 
May ~Amber1t College at W11~ster. 
~lay 31- Springfield Y M. C. A. at Wor· 
cester. 
CALUDAR 
Tue&d&)'- llay 7-7.00 p m Sceptical 
Cbymists' meetina. 
WedDeld&)'-Ma:r a-c p. m. Base ball 
practice. 
4 p. m. Tennis practice. 
Thun4&y-llay 11--4 p. m. Baseball 
practice. 
4 p m. Tennis practice. 
l'rida;r-llar 10-5 p. m. Y. M. C. A. 
business meeting. 
4 p. m. Tennis practice. 
Saiurd&;r~ U-Ba.seball with Reo• 
selaer in Troy. 
Tennis match with Worcester Tenoil 
Club. 
I 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the School 
Year by 
n. ~ech ...... A.uodation of 
W«-W Pol~hldc ID.IIitnt. 
M&y 7,1918 
of ~lte MKWS u one wltich will be mis- E W. Bemis________________ &I I &.W.IW>od •1:s l •cofl'O"'Ie4 IQJo 
!eadiu.c ~ Chose ouUide wbo read our E . L Thayer__________ 82 F A E STON CO 
paper. U an.Jone b.aa cottea tbe opla.- H J. E. ReiL------------- SO • • A · 
lou t.b&'- we wish '-0 loaf clwiDc th... H. P. Crane------------- ;g Newedealers and Confectioaen 
four montbs, &nd tntead to take a R. L !\ilrtck------------- 6-1 
TERMS 
Subscription per year 
Sinale Copies 
montb o!l to recuperate in case the I'U· 1 Total ------------- 566 Cor. Main and Plesnnt Su .. Worceotu. MaN. 
uli.f leave 11.1 without t.nn vac&t.ioll.l, I 
Jet that op.lolon be corrected. Tbe Issue A. T. 0 . VICTORS OVJ:Jl P . S. X. C {' 1 f f the den · · 1 omp 1mc1• s o 12.00 ° stu " 11 '-0 secure at east one The Alpha Tau Omega frntemity won l 
.D7 vacado.11 durinc tbe &«m wbicb 0 1ts first ba$ei;lall game Thursday mom- W I L L I A M D 0 Y L E 
BOARD OP 
R. B. Heath. ' 19 
W. L. Maron, '20, 
C. W. Parsons, ' 19 
W. P. Atkinson, '20. 
C. M. Lyman, '20, 
R. P. Meader, '20, 
C. W. Aldrich. '20, 
mrroas 
Editor-in-chief 
~l;lllagtng Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
1'-<ews Editor 
1\:ews Edit()r 
ll:ews Echtor 
BUSI~ES~ DEPARTMENT 
P. ]. Harriman, '20, Business Manager 
H. E. Brooks. '20, Subscription Yana.~r 
G. P. Condit, '21, AdvertiSing ~!anager 
BOSINE~S ASSISTA.'\T 
R. R. Jenness, "21 
All cllc<.b mao. co 111o su~.... "' .... ,.,. 
l.ft~ u .coocl-c.J.;aa ma.ttcr. S.pwmbo~ '-'• t""}Jo. 
ar tb.t pcm..o.Sor at Worcdw. &b.w.., uDder the Act 
"' Kan:b J, t8Jq. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spen~. ll.ass. 
Tech Barber Shop lonpr ~h&ll two -:nd oa•b.alf cia~. mg. Phi Sigma Kappa being the ,.,ctim Bow tbis ill ac:complillhed we do not Ill· by an S to 5 score. The game was called 
Worcester tend to dictate, nor do we Infer that at six o'clock by I. R. Smith. the urn- 131 Highland Street, 
we will not follow wbat tbe Faculty ~ pire. Phi ~ig got first wallopa and 1---------------
ddea with COOd will. Tbere are men in started off 10 great style. getting a few 
the facult.J who cbin:k aa we do, bu ' the bingles off Carlson's delh'1!n•. They I 
majorit.J mu.at rule, and we oa.l..f aak • mannged to get four runs be-fore they 
VfllT cuelul ~OD.Iict.atlon of the e!lecta were retired. The Alpha Taus made 
of an ect which leeml unpopulu. Dill- only two ta.Uies this inning. They found 
cfpltne ad respect must CO ~e-ther '-0 Russell in the third and rei1nered live 
Mcure the ben c:o-operatlan.. I runs. Phi Sig started to come back in 
FARNSWORTH'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
and 
Baggage Transfer 
the fifth but was retired before (l.ny 
Let !.ltece be no mistake in the mel.ll· I damage had been done. Both teams Olftce in Pue6l Boom. next to Bacrace 
in&' of the a.rtid.ea wbieh have rec:en1Jy pulled bones. but this made it all the Boom, Union Station. 
appeared la. t.be editorial columna of the more interesung to the onlookers. 
KKWS. We bave no d..U. to ''roui" A. T 0 . P. S K. I Union Depot Telephones Park 12 &: 13 
the l'aeulty or In &.D.f W&.f aroUJe a feel. ! UcKie lb l b Huntington Co11tiuuous Service 
l.q which is un-wura.ated. Tlten view• I Roden 2b 2b Steele 
ba-.e well IQmmarf&ed the feell.nt' ?' a Jolm$)n 3b 3b Campbell 1lt OaiJ till !'riel 
!up number of nuct.nta &nd are JIVWD I Fergu.'!OJl Sl' ss White Narcus Bros. Stltilllrl II wwcutw 
tn DO unpa&riotlc or llaekar apirU. J'ur. Saunders If If Potter 
thermore tltere ue some members of Mar~b cf cf Reagra•·e The place to sa•·e money on Students' 
the l"aonby la. eccotd with our belle.la, l Jack$on r! rl Pickwio:k Loose Leaf l'>ote B(IQks, Fountnin P~. 
wbich alt-1 Ulat the .JOUt.bful mind u McCashn c c ~ason Typewriting Pape r. 
.oot totall.J in error. We abould lilre ~ Caclsc;tn p p Russell U PLJIA.S.AMT STREKT 
=============== ... cn&* co-operation on tbe part of I lnn<ngs 2 3 4 ii 
the aevwal dtputmenu in the school : A. T. o 2 0 6 1 IIAY 7, ltll 
BOOST TECH 
~ BoDI.I baa ap~ before 
tile 1tlullllu iD aa urcat and eameat 
appMl for everyone to co to work and 
do Ida pen tbis IWDIIler. After cOD.Ii4-
.U.. ......U mfthodl ol coaducUq 
tile lutUat. -- cllutDc the wu, 
tile IMaH.f b.aa decided npon one wbich 
p...w &he atadllltl foar months durtnc 
tu -- to 1IJIMiJih17 belp the COV· 
__ , Uiroarh the cJa&IIDela of indu-
*'7 &lid a& the - lime help ou'a ..U 
with. a 1lqw -• ol apartmce, &nd 
• maaD buudal pla.. It remaiD.I for 
u to allow the won- who bave not 
"- a crMit to t.be -t:rr• wu pro-
..--, Uaai we, the caDep men, h&9'e 
U..dllllla. aa. 
.U to wbat we ahoald 4o, there ill 
-.Ia Wk. bllt lt Ia ~ a dlaweuce 
Cll opUdoa. Pwllapl t.be broadeat 1.11d 
..t ...uaJ. .,... Ia that we .,. dainr 
all Uaai caa be apecied If we re1tue a 
- ,_ - place - tbat he m&.f 
10 Jato ao.methtnc dine~ conn.ecied 
with &be wu : that II to a&.f, that Tech 
- do not have to make &belli in. otder 
to P.• the ~ that ill ubcl 
f•; lllither do tha:r han to clriYe riYata 
m abipa. n- m&aairiea .,. caDtnr 
f• -. &lid - like oun woald car. 
.._ do mada to Wier the coa.dit.lous, 
baa -la. other amplo,--.t JIIJI.f 
be doalc jut u lll1&dt.. To wbom we 
an _. ID.dab&acl no - caa WI, but 
every-. hu b.la part to ~. &lid Dr. 
Bollia u11a aD &be aaaaau '-0 11e thau 
..._tlola f« - work la. the col· 
..... ._ 
lt Ia Mred b.J - Uaai t.be aithude 
o1 u.. .-...u m raranl to ncatiom, 
wldall hu bee lllown la. lba colamDa 
tbis alone would be a tb.tn&' to i.nlpiA p . S, K. 4 0 0 0 t-3 
ere•* conAdomce and better feelinc 
1U110J16 tbe atuclaata. Tbwa II no doubt 
bu' what we CAlf co io school without 
•ecaiion. but we queaiion wbtthw the 
rein win be maw than tbe coat, and 
IIWl.f ot u.a, thou,;h perhaps sceptics, 
1 
are dllpoatd ~ doubt it. Reat &&IUJ'ed 
tbat the students ol Worcenw Tech are 
of u atronr atu11' aa &ll.f llimilar croup, I 
but they are led '-0 think that alter all 
the ID.IlUu.te II maint&Wd for the IN· 
claDta, rather titan the reverse. We i 
must think of our pokndal strencth 1 
and IU&I'iS aclllllt the tn.roadl of ww 
a.ad ~ber schools which may become 
more attrectf•e clue to a cceral dillaa~ 
l.ataction here. 
The officnal report of the inrercollegt· 
a te nfte match 'Jo. 8. gives the follow. 
199 1 ing scores ; A :.1. Holton----
E. W. B~mis...--------------- 196 
H. J E Re•d---------------- i96
1 R. M. Eldred------------- 193 n. P. Crane._ ____________ 193 I 
Total-------------- 979 
On May I, the facultl '<StUde.nt match 
was shot and Since tt was an mformal 1 
and off-hand matc.h. the s tudents' ree-l 
ord was not up to the usual mark The 
5COring . 
FACULTY 
A. K. fngraham ____________ &S 
TBK DKVD. U.UGlfS JOB 
The De,·it SAt by a lal<e of fire. 
On a pile or sulphur kegs: 
His head WllS bowed upon his breast. 
ffis tail between hi$ legs. 
A look oi shame was on his laoe, 
The sparks dripped from ht5 eyes: 
He b:ld sent up his resignation 
To the throne up in the sk)ell. 
' 'I'm down and out," the Den! said, 
He said it with a sob, 
"There are others who outclass me 
And l want to quit my JQb. 
Hell isn't m it with the land 
That bes al0111g the Rhine . 
I'm a 'bas been' and 'a piker' 
And therefore 1 resign 
Krupp, the ammunition maker. 
W1th his bloody shot and sheU, 
Knows more alxlut damnation 
Than all the Imps of bell 
Gi•-e my job to Kaio;er Wilhelm, 
The author oi this war, 
He understands it better 
A million times by far. 
1 hate to lea•·e the old home. 
The spot I love so well. 
W B. Scott.._________ 711 1 - Elt. t:nknown. 
A. M \Yhirmo"'-------- ; s ===============-C B HurcL..........-------------- 6-1 I 
But I feel that I'm not up-to-date 
1n the art of running bell. 
R. W Heifner--------- 59 ~.HALFTO'!It'E W. J . Jc:nmng-s _______________ 5: , ENGRAVINGS 
W ) . Fisher_________ 57 F« ClaM Booltl and 
Total - 4SO Sdlool Publlcatlou 
STUDEXTS C't 
.\ . M Holton_ ___________ 89 HOWAJID.WISSON CO 
R M. Eld.red...-.----------- 8S w-. "'-
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
Headquaners for 
SLID~ RULES 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares. Tri· 
angles. Drnwtng a.nd Blue 
Print Papers 
C. 0. LOWKLL & CO., 17 Pearl Stree~ 
MACIIDlEJlY RKI'KRJ:MCE BOOD 
Tweoty-llve Oeou Eecb 
Call for list of 1~0 dtfferent ones also 
Macbinery Ba.ad Book $6.00 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 l.tain Street 
'Tile Blue Patnt S'-Ore" 
I CoAIKUolll 
"Suea 1'011 IIOMJ" 
lodu Tobecoa 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
,s,.,.. u ... , ,..,. ...... ...., Tftl ___, .. ___ _ -
STII'. 
UJ Hlahlaa.d Street 
May 1, lUI TKOB •awl 
Weal Vircinia Game 
IContmued from Page I, Col U 
wwards Annsttong, who gatbe~ ot on 
bog league style and forced out Pitspan 
1 en at third- Campbell f;~.nned. maklr. 
the thud out. and endmg the game 
Score 
WEST \"TRGT~JA 
ab lb po a 
Laueoer cl --- 3 0 a 0 
St . ADMlm Game 
IConunued from Page I Col 2.1 
Gilhpn rl ••••••••••• 3 0 1 
\hll.•y :?b -·-····---· I I I 
l •. en p •••••••••••• 3 I :! 
t- e •••••••••••••• 3 I 10 
Reyn<llds p •••••••••• 0 0 0 
31 2i 
TECH 
0 
I 
3 
I 
I 
9 
• 
a 
ECONOMY 
ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
CONSTRlJCTION 
SUPPUES 
OLLARS 
O.:.n:ey rf ---------- I 0 0 0 
Flynn 3b -- -- 3 I I 3 
•b 
Roley l!b ------·-···- I ~lct:'alfrey ~ ••••••••• 3 
p,.,panen U ••••••••• S 
Kouredge 3b ···--···· 5 
C'arl""n c ···--------- 3 
lb 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
po 
6 6 PETZ.R. A. OOOBLDf, P r-. &Ad '1'rtaa. 
Rog.en ..s 4 0 0 I 
FOR SPRING 
I 
Opp Worcester Electne Light Co. I Wolcox lb ----- t I i 0 CAsCO ·'lVIi~t. CLYDE·ll/11" Herriek li ------- 3 I 0 
-
- ------------ Armstrong 2b ----- 2 0 2 0 Cregg <: 3 0 13 2 Roden d •••••••••••• 2 
0 
6 t I 0 ------------------------
0 Ha,·e your sb·>e$ rebottomed 
BARBERING I D;a,.,.on P ·---- 3 0 0 I 
TECH MEl\' for a cLusy baor-<:ut t ry Totals -------..29 3 2; 7 
FANCY'S TECI:Iab lb a 
11 IbiD I'- •ut door to Station A Role\' 2b ----- -1 0 ~ I 
Green lb ------------ 3 Freeland rl •••••••••• '! 
Ragle~· p ··-·····---- 2 
Dud rf ···-----·- l Hunt cr ••••••••••••• 0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
,..ith XEOLI:\ SOLES at 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
6i Mrun Street 
~--• "·· N I ,_ I Mct:'aifrev ES -------- 2 0 I 3 
.._..,,.,. • o ""' ....... 1M ••mbe• u 5 Poispaneo If ------- 4 2 0 0 
~l tu•h r• •••••••••••• 2 
Compbell rf ---·-----· (l 
Raymond p •••••••••• 0 
II 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 ------------------- -
: Kottredge 3b ----- 4 0 2 0 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 1 Carlson c ---------- 2 0 I 0 29 4 2i IS 
T H& REI..IABI..It Marsh d ······-··-· I 0 i 0 l nninjlS •••••••• I 2 3 I 6 6 i S 9 
E 1 e c t r i c S t 
0 
r e Green tb ------- 4 o 12 o s ·' ------------ 1 o 1 2 o o o o 0-1 
168 M• lo Street Bagle)' P -----------~ _o 0 6 Run" llod .. • . ~lallny, O' l~ncn. Potu 
I 
Campbell r! ··-··-- 4 1 1 2 Tech •••••••••••• 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 2 G--3 
STU UENT LA MPS Carl~n 2 Rod<'ll Two.bo<e bit>. ~I alloy, 
---- ---------- Totals -------29 3 27 14 Green l'tul~n baoe. Gilligan $acntice 
Innings ------- I 2 3 ~ .) 6 i S 9 hots. R<>den, Bnl!le,·, CampbelL El'1"ora, 
D oing 
Good Printing 
for 30 years 
and 
D oing it Better 
A ll the T ime 
is what buill 
Wen \'a ---- 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 !? MacCaffre-- :! Kottredlte Roden, Free 
Runs. WUC'O". Remek. Tw~ba1'e h>t, !anti 1 Double plar ()'Broto\ to l-:ubn 
Pitspanen Sac:nfi~ lut.s, ,\nn>trong 2 l nnong• potch~d. O'Bro.en i ReYnolds 2 
~lcCaffre,·, ~lanb, Flynn. Gregg Bases Ba~:le'' -. Rannund I !lot• off 0 Bnen 
on balls. bv DaW!<On, C'a.rl""n 2 ~lcCail'· [ 3 Rc:,·n•>lds 2 ort Ragle~ i Ra,·mond 
rev, ~larsh. b•· Bagley. Latt.,ner Hot 0 Ba.q, nn ball~ o·nnen 7 R.,,·nolds. 
bv pitched ball by Bag!~· Hemek ''a11le,· Hot b)' pn~hed ball Ril"' 2, 
Cren b~· Daw$0n. Marsh Suuck out Carlron ~trud .. out. by O'Brien i , Re,·· 
b'' Oawi'Qn 13. by Ba.llle)' Pa••ed baU. nnld• :! Ra.:le~ 8 l'rnpore, Jam~ Cor· 
Carlson l: mpire. James Corrogan Er· ri11an .\uendance 3u0 T1me 2 houu, 
mrs. Kit tredge 2 Flrnn. Roley At · 2S monute' 
tendance ~ Tnne of ,...,.,., I h 55 
min The ll etTernan Press, 
Spencer. ~l:t«s. I I 
-------- ------ ltXTR.A B"EWS THill WJ:Kit A prarti« bA ~ball gam~ Pbo Soltlll2 
There ,.-tlJ be a special o•·'i\1~ of the Kappa and Theta C'ho \\AS pla,·ed ~atur· 
PBI uo wncs 
Students' Supplies 
Desk.s, Bool< Racks and Unique 
No\'elt)' runuture a t record 
pnces. 
a. hr flal T• Otoll a! S~ttlll ~t•oto' Mw 
U your la.Adla47 needs t.llyULing 
Becommeod J'erdin&lld'a 
Boewn Worcester P1 t<:hbu1'11 
FERDiNANi>S 
Prias S..t~ Yor. /lfo,q. 
247-249 Main Sueet, Worceater 
Comer Centr:U S~t 
The Davis Press 
Jncorporated 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
<Qrepldc Ana lhdldlllr. • J'oew ln.t 
Woruat«, Jba 
-
a\IER JDHNso .. ~ 
~ )POR!I N [LC:~S'-I.J_. 
1\EWS out on Saturdal'. Ma,· II Thts tin afternoon. Apnl 26. The came 
is t he next to the last '"""e of tho• pro\'"d to be rather one·•ided •~ Ph1 
,·ear's \'Olume. anc! t,·ervone who bas Soa tnmmed their opp!•nent.!. I H) in fi•·e 
anythin& U> get on this i<SUe mu t h:l,·e onnongs. llowt'ver, ot was an interest· 
copy on to the edoi.Or by Wedn.,.da~· ing aame to wat<:h and both team• had 
e,·ening. a lot of aood prac ttce 
W . P. I. DIRECTORY 
Pruid.,nt 1919 B. R. AMSDEN P-1564. 
President 1920 A. K. LI NCOLN P-2101·:'1{ 
President 1921 E F OR~I!'BEE P-2278 
President V . M. C. A. M W C ARLAND P-4963 
Geo See. Y. M. C. A. H . P. ST UART C.IMS.M 
Sec. Athle tic Aslociauoa H p MOSSBERG P-22i8 
General Manager Dramatic ASIOcia toon J H IICMPIIREY P-22i8 
Afu rma.th-Editorial M C COWDE:'>< P-4349 
Aftermath-Business R M G RBI\\'ADE P·15&t 
Tech X....--EdHorial R B HEATH p.:ms 
Tech r-."ew..-Busioess P J HARRIMAN P-22i8 
Book & Supply Department R C LELA:'\D P-t963 
Secre ta.ry Rille Club H P CRA~E P-43411 
President :'1/ewman Club R W HEFFERNAN P-2278 
Bueball Manager H E DRAKE P-4189-J 
Football Manaeer R B HEATH P-2278 
Basketball Manager M. C. COWDEN P-43411 
Track Manager R C. SESSIONS P.WJS 
Sec. Wireleas Association G. P. WOODWARD C-1288-M 
A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
RlG IIT PLACE TO TRAil£ 
~'OR TEC II STUO"E ;o.;TS 
Bay State B11ildlng 
GIUL\.N & MOFFE'IT CO. 
Whol~le 010tnbllt• ~ of 
High Class Candies 
-PLAZA-
Lees Go! 
Monday, Tuesda)' We.:ln<-sday 
Cbar!M Chaplin 
A DOG'S LIJ'K 
Thursday. Frida)·, S..turday 
FraU 111111 
·in-
MY BlJIBAlfD'I FIUKm> 
GOOD \'"A UDE\' ILLE TOO 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i . 
! pOLl'S 
• 
• : 
~ 
• t 
• ; 
• 
A BAU-BOIPITAL 
roa ma 
Ga&AJY oanma 
VAUDEVILLE 
i 
i 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
.-.GR AND-
THEATRE 
The Poll Players 
~ow Plarone 
"Cheating 
Cheaters" 
Prices tOe to 50c 
Mat. JOe, 20c, 30<:. 
IUTS 
2 p m 
EVES. 
8p m. 
Our Advertiaera support the N EWS; you should support them. 
' 
'l'aCB JfaWI May ' · 111.1 
mrow 'I'IID ruu1 
For NnJJ Ideas Come to Us 
De THOIIIAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
liFO. nwu.aaa 
W.anulacturers of Society Embltms, 
Fraternity Pins. Rings, and all kinds 
of Frate.rruty No,·elties for the 
Ladies. If you want something dif· 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orig· 
inators of New DesJgns. 
SBIPB'OILDIKG 
In building steel ships th.e great de· 
mand is for !ikilled men. but many on· 
skmed ones are being trained to do 
such work as bolting the steel together, 
dnving nvets, heating ri\·ets, caulking 
the joints between the steel plates. Jllpe 
I 
fitting, electric w1ring, sett1ng elecrrical 
and steam machinery, machine shop 
work. painting, drafting, clerical work 
in offi~s. etc. 
c ... .s OuoJI<Y io ilDOwn °0 th<O HiD. The princ1pal sbJpbuilding centers for 
Our Showroom No. 207 steel ships are near t~ following cni~: 
Ill llaiD Stne& 
"::============= Bath, :\le.; Boston, Mass.: New York 
- Ci ty. X . Y : PhHadelphia. Pa.; Wil· 
Worcester's I mington, Del. : and Baltimore, Md. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
Most 
Some shipyards Will take men for the 
Sanitary Market $Ummer: o thers will no~. Livmg cond•· 
tJOOS are about on a par w1th those 311 M11in Street Is tile piKe to Worust~r. Mas. 
around most industrial ~n ters. BUY FOOD STUFFS The worlcing hours nre from 8 to 10 OLA.SS PIOTUBU AJfl) DIPLOMAS Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
per dny nnd the wages \'ary from a framed at the 
Worcester Market mjnlmu:m of 31 ~nts per hour for inex penen~d men up to so and oo cents per C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
831 MAliC ST. 
TECH 
First, Las/ and Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to sen•e you. 
We try to handle everythi.ng 
you nttd in the way of school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
de;ired article. 
hour for skilled men 
The number or sktlled men needed in 
sh1pyards 1s reckoned in the thousands. 
Many unskilled ones are being trained 
The men re(luired Bhould preferably 
be experienced in an}· of the abo,·e 
trades. but many able·bodied men who 
are willing to do bard work are recei\·· 
I 
ing employment and are being trained 
FRA~K P McKIBBEN. Lecturer 
Industrial Stn•ice Dept., U. S Shipping 
1 Board, Emergency Fleet Corporation I South Bethlehem. Pa. 
The Signal Corps authorizes the fol 
~ Main Street 
'lhe OoUece llt.D'a 
Before you in\'est in a typewriter, 
think a little. Can you carry it 
borne during vacations? Can you 
use it on your $UIDmer job, or 
after )'OU graduate? 
Come in and &ee 
CoRoNA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
N J'rmkliD Street 
=========== 
Young l\Ien Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
TIB.S. SBillTS, COLL.t.BS, 811S. 
PalfDaaa, lflGB'l'WUB, 800JU, 
&lf1) .t.LL I"'XXlfGa 
LT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPART~lE:-i'T STORE 
IGI CrBliD SOdas, Clllql IUS 
I •• Eta t~u 
I
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HlGRLAND ST. 
........ ' ...... ' ......... . 
INDIVIDUALITY lowing: 
AU airplanes manufactured in the S K E L L E Y P R I N T ! ~ we make a Customer 
• 
School Printing Specialists t Our Heywood Shoes in Hair Cutting United States for the Anny and :>Ill\')' We ha .. ••W>Ckd to !he Jl0"",..1 will bear a red, wbite, and blue bull's 
• ., .. o1 Tech -· lor 10 """' eye of three concentric circles. SJm•lar 11 l'otw Street, Graphic &Ttl BulldiDc 
P''"' oh&t thlo hao i>r«>mo tllcu tO the insignia of alhed planes, on the 
home .. hop whtn lh«1 want lhttr wings, and ,·e-.rtical ~. whit~. and blue --------E-~-b-llim __ e_d-~--9-------l ~ ~~riend 
lWt cot la tho l•~<n •1)'~. • th dd 
Haw abe: but, h~~ mo.n. Slnpe$ on e ru US. 
l'l'&ft IIOTU&L 
a•uaa SBOP 
The specifie~.loions follow· 
Wings: Red orcle whb diameter ap. 
proximately equal to chord lo£ wing) 
ThirJ one blue, circle w•th dtameter two.thtrds 
Dlamonda, Waich11, l-e!ry, lilnr· 
ware, CUtcl&u, DrawiDc lla&ert.ab 
&lid ·~doury. 
LUNDBORG'S,315 MainSt. 
f Heywood Shoe Co. 
i tlS Malo Street 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Floor PHII.IJ> Pflll.l.ll'-5 of chord, ~nter whi~ circle witb ~ 
meter one·third oi chord. ----------------------------
IQin l Goodall Go. 
Wholesale and 'Retail 
Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
.UTOKOBII.a .t.ocuaOIUU 
&lfD JIJLL SUI'PLDI 
«<C M.~JN ST. WORCESTER 
Rudder : \'erti~l red, wbhe and blue 
stripes, stnrting at rudderpost. 
MO'l'IDBI' DAY 
Following the precedent that has 
been set for many )'e&rs, Sunday. May 
the 12th, bu been set aside as usual 
for the observance of Mothers' Dav 
Thi~ is a Wl)rld-wide mo\'ement that h~ 
been fostered by the International Com· 
mittee of the Y M C. A. 
On thai day, in memory of our 
A Special Dept. for Young Men 
-BALCONY SECTION-
Featuring exclusively ''Young Men" 
styles-at moderate prices. 
There you'll find the smartly tailored 
SUITS and TOP COA T S from 
- ------------- mother, who is dearer to us than life -Soa'~tv Brand 
Watch Repairing 
AU work guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, .Jeweler 
127 Main St., Corner School 
·~li. l~t us show our lo\-e to her lJl 
thP followmg ways ; First. write a letter 
to her. the kmd of a lfiter tha.t we 
know a mother will appreciat~- See. 
ondlr. go to church on that day, for 
we know mat she would ha\'e us do 
that. And last. but by no means tbe 
least. wear a carnation in memory of 
her, and let us all make a resolution on 
that day 10 rededicate ourseh·es to uo· 
selfish, chi\'alrous manhood as tau.gbt 
- Fashi(m Park 
$17.50, 
$25.00, 
WARE 
$22.50 $20.00, 
$27.50 and up 
PRATT Co. 
See Our Window• 
to us by our moth.ers. ll•••111!1•••••••••••••••••••1111•• .. 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
_j 
